
Two Hundred Cars Loaded
Yesterday as Compared

¦» With 106 April 5-

PROPOSITIONUPHILL
i

/Big Cains Made at Mine3
Along Morgantown & King-

wood Railroad.

Slight gains are being made daily
In production by the mines in
Northern West Virginia, but it is

uphill proposition and the ton-
;e increaso are very gradual.
rO 'hundred cars of coal were
ded on Wednesday on the vari-
l/dlTiflions in Northern West Vir-
jk against 197 on Tuesday and
fbn Monday.

comparisons with Wednadays
past weeks show the following:
ril *5, 106 cars; April 12, 129

JApril 19, 130 cars; April 26,lWe|trs. Compared to the first
Bsday of the strike, yestorday

.Jd"a gain of 100 per cent in
uil&ion.
is long as the stocks of coal are
heavy in the country and espe-
©n the Bast, no groat change

lituce place in the situation. The
aught'demand for coal at presentwbul&Tbe shut ofT in an instant if

Rany< fcrge tonnage was turned out
.at th'fe stage of the game. Opera¬tors in many instances havn no de-
Blrft^to attempt to open their minesTttf market conditions againstAem. Should the general suspen-
Son drag along for several months'Ifupre would be more of a gen¬ii demand for coal, which might
Jfaa. incentive for operators to

attempt to open their mines non¬
union, If thore is no settlement by
that time.
^JV;;,Ycsterday's Loadinfl,

loading in Northern WestIn. on Wednesday by divi^%<^tlnu>6 on Page Eight)

XPECfDOCUMENTS
T© PROVE VALUABLEgv» . v

Jcles Seized in Raid
K.U Klux Klan to Be

Examined.

on

LOS ANGELES. April 27..Ex
gamlllatlou o( documents and regaliaEtalten In a raid by agents ot the dis-Strlct attorney and deputy sheriffs%ii the Los Angeles offices of the
Ku Klnx Klan Indicated that thev

¦ wtHild De of great importance net
fonly In Los Angeles County but It
I'other. parts ot the United States,fcounty officials said today. Detail-
f ed Inspection of the seized articles.
^ which filled four large packing

.

cases, was postponed until late to' day.| Walter E. Mosher. deputy con¬
stable, a member ot the party whichTP/aldad an Inglewood residence
fwhtch led to the search of the
^Tvlan'q headquarters, will be ar-Xralgned today on a complaint chnrr
¦ing assault to commit murder. He
'.was .arrested last nigbt and re¬leased on $10.00(1 bond. Mother's
father was killed and I^onard
tftuegg, deputv shoriff, wounded
¦during tho raid. Serving of a war-

^nt on Ruegg was withheld by
Bherfff's offico.

JNSHINE and warmer
WEATHER FOR FAIRMONT

iSKrol^ter several murky days, Fair-[5. pnt Is enjoying a period of un-
J Woken sunshine today.¦ Following a rain that feel
¦"(Steadily practically all through

foe night, tho sun is beaming.Jtown today from a cloudless sky.[and the temperature is higher
Fthan it has been since the first
I frost several days ago.
¦

"

The weather prediction is for
H continued cool today and tomor¬

row, with frost tonight; but if
present Indications mean anythingI it is not likely that the FairmontI region will be visited by frost to-| night.

LEMLEY FUNERAL TO BE
HELD SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The funeral of W. W. Lomley,

.of the state editor's office of! Charleston, whose death occurred
yesterday at Clarksburg, will be
'held at 2 o'clock Saturday after¬
noon from his late residence in
Morgantown, and burial will bo
made on Oak Grove cemetery. A
number of local people are plan¬
ning to attend the funeral.

BIG OHIO FARM
: Mortgaged Nine Thousand
Dollars. Five years at five and
one-half percent Trade for
property improved or unimprov¬
ed. IPhone proposition to Levi
B. Harr. 28L

WANTED
II Will pay big,price for cleanLcottbncxags. .. West Virgin-
f ian office.
^

Amateur Safe Crackers at
Morgantown Fail in Efforts

Two More Attempts Made Last Nignt.police Believe Men
to Be Same Ones Who Tried to Rob Bank

at Bruceton Monday.'

MORGANTOWN. April 27..Mor-
gantown police officials were con¬
vinced today that a band of ama¬
teur safe crackers Is operating In
this territory. This conviction was
expressed after they were called
this morning to investigate two
attempts to break open safes dur¬
ing the night.
Tho burglars, apparently four or

five In number, entered tho offi¬
ces of the Morgantown Ice Co. and
tho Goneral Woodworking Co. dur¬
ing (he night. In the Ico com-
panys' office, the.knobs and com¬
bination apparatus had been torn
off. but the police were unable to
determine whether tho safe had
been opened. Two safes In the
office of the woodworking com¬
pany had been attacked in the
same manner. One of these was
openod, but nothing of value ob-

BL0CK1E1LKS
Mayor Orders Police to Arrest

All Persons Violating
This Order.

Owners and proprietors of gas-1
oline filling stations and garages
where gasoline and oils are sold
must not allow automobiles stop-
ping at their places of business to
block (he sidewalks, according to
an announcement made by Mayor
W. W. Conaway today.
A number of reports have been

sent In to the police department
of persons permitting cars to
stand on the sldewnlk, completely
blocking traffic for three to five
minutes while they aro getting
gasoline or oil put In their cars.
The department has notified a
number of the garago owners, but
so far it has done little good.
The proprietor of * .a. Jackson

street giarage who was notfttea 'a
day or two ago was caugbt block¬
ing tratfic. .again yesterday, and
he was ordered in to police' court
today. He explained to the mayor
that ho bad ordered his employes
to keep the sidewalk clear at all
times but one of his men neglect¬
ed lo do so. Mayor Conaway dis¬
missed the charge today but
warned the man that If traffic was
ever blocked In front of his place
again that he would get a stiff

I fine.
Automobiles waiting at a filling

station or garage for gas or oil
never consider the pedestrians, ac¬
cording to reports reaching the po¬
lice department, and this has
caused tho order to be Issued lo
rigidly enforce the automobile
ordinance.

AWARDS PRIZE FOR BEST
ANTI-FLY DRIVE SLOGAN
"A Fly in a Catcher Is No Long¬

er a Germ Dispatcher' is the slo¬
gan which won the prize in the1
anti-fly contest which was con-'

J ducted by tho general science and
community civics classes of the
Fairmont High School in conncc-j
tion with the anti-fly campaign
which they are promoting. The
siogan was suggosted by Meredith
Small, a member of the freshman
class.
The slogan and the winner of

tho prize were announced this
morning during the chapel service
of tho school, and the prize, two
tickets for "The Touchdown," the
junior class play which is to be
presented tonight and tomorrow

{ ni*ht, and the gift of Miss Eliza-!
both Koletka, instructor in com-
munity civics, was also awarded.
The chapel exercise was in'

j charge of the girl's glee club of the
school, and after the program was

completed W. E. Buckley, princi-
pal of the school, called upon Miss
Bessie Jane Reed, Miss Pauline

i Kirk and H. Y. Clark, all or tne
high school faculty, and Miss
Martha Satterfield and Warren
Cooper of the student body to ex¬
press their opinions of "The
Touchdown," as they had seen the
dress rehearsals.

ONE FATALLY INJURED.
MORGANTOWN. April 27..

One man was perhaps fatally in¬
jured and two others were slightly
hurt when an automobile in
which they wore riding plunged
over an embankment near here to¬
day. Paul West of Star City was
in a local hospital suffering in¬
ternal injuries which attending
surgeons said would probably
cause his death. Hobart Keith
suffered severe lacerations and
bruises, and Dale Sheets, thej
driver, was bruised considerably.
A broken rod in the steering ap-
paratus caused the accident

NEW OFFICIAL ELECTED.
NEW ORLEANS, April 27..

Leonidas P. Newby, of Knights-
town, Ind., was today elected most
excellent grand master of the
Knights Templar's order In the
United States at the thirty-fifth
triennial conclave here. No de¬
cision has been reachod as to the]
next convention city.

1

tained. The other safe conld not
be opened this morning and police
wero awaiting the arrival of a
locksmith from .Pittsburgh to de¬
termine whether this safe and the
ice company's safe had been en¬
tered. The two plants adjoin each
other.

After making a careful examina¬
tion of the sated, officials said
there could be little doubt that
the burglars wero the same who
had attempted to rob the Bruce-
ton Bank at Bruceton Mills, near
here, Monday night, and who had
attempted to open more than a
dozen safes in the same' manner
in Morgantown within the past
month. No clues to the Identity
of the burglars have been found,
but police said they were appar¬
ently daring men who knew little
of the safe-cracking art

Succeeds Hugh Cam as Presi¬
dent.Cole and Dollison

Vice-Presidents.

Robert C.Miller was today chosen
to serve as president of the Fair¬
mont Rotary Club for the coming
year. He succeeds Hugh Carr who
filled the position successfully dur¬
ing the last twelve months.
The new officers as named at

the annual election are as follows:
President, "Bob" Miller; first vice-
president, "King" Cole; second
vice-president, "Dollle" Dollison;
secretary, "Deacon" Engle; treas¬
urer, "Mel" Fletcher, and directors,
Hugh Carr, "Bob" Cunningham,
"Bob" Jones and John Scott.
Other officers whose term ex¬

pired with today's session are:
First vice-president, C. C. Robb;
second vice-president, T. D. Con-
hell; secretary, Robert C. "Miller,
and treasurer, "HlirnkV-Satterljeld.

C. C. Robb presided over the
meeting today at which a number
of topics of minor importance were
taken up. Ladies' night was de¬
ferred until a later date when the
special committee reported that it
had as yet been unable to make
satisfactory arrangements.
The Fairmont Automobile C1ut>

was discussed and given the
hearty indorsement of the Rotar-
ians. All members were urged to
join the motor league. The Rotary
Club passed a resolution, pledging
support to Mayor W. W. Conaway
in his efforts to enforce tho local
traffic laws.

BRUCE WHOOLERY
DIES AT SPENCER

Funeral Services Will Be Held
Here at 2 o'Clock Sun¬

day Afternoon.

A. Bruce Whoolery, 55 years old
a former resident of this city, died
last evenl'.ig at 8:15 o'clock at his
bnme at Spnncer, after an illness
which followed a surgical opera¬
tion performed several weeks ago.
Mr. Whoolery is a son in law of

James H. Hamilton, who resides
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
H. T. Jones on Walnut avenue,
and his wife is a sister of Mrs.
Jones.
The bzody will be brought here

tomorrow and will be taken to the
jJanen residence. The funeral will
take place from there on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and will be
conducted by the Rev. A. T.
Brcwn, pastor of the Southern M.
K. Church. Burial will be made in
the Jonea Cemetery at Bamesville
by R. L. Cunningham. The Ma¬
sonic lodge will have charge of tbo
service.
Mr. Wloolrry was born and

reared in this city but had not
been a resident here for a num¬
ber of years. He is survived bv his
wife, wha was formerly Miss Anne
Hamilton of Marion County, and by
the following children: Miss Lena
Whoolery, who i* a student in the
Cook Hospital Training School;
Jay, who Is a member of the U. S.
Navy stationed In New York and
Marvel and Kenneth, who resido
at home. Miss Lena had been with
her father for two weeks nrevioui
to his death.
Mr. Whoolery was a member of

the Methodist Episcopal Church,*
Scuth. and was also a member of
Fairmont lodge No. 9, A. F. & A.
M.

FIRE ON TRAIN
ROME, April 27..(By The As-

soclaied Press.).Unknown men
fired on a train near Florence to¬
day, the shots penetrating a win¬
dow near which the Minister of
"Works was sitting. No one was in¬
jured.

Other disorders are reported
from Florence, several workmen
having been killed during the trou¬
ble. The extremists are much agi¬
tated and the dty is heavily patrol-

Official Knights Templar
H Decorator Arrives Here

.

Thomas Dillon, representing the
G. A. Trahan Co. Cohoes N. Y.
the official decorator for the forty
eight annual conclave of the grand
commandery, Knights Templar, qf
West Virginia, is in Fairmont. It
has been thirteen years since Mr.
Dillon decorated for a Knight Tem¬
plar event in Fairmont.
Those in charge of the local ar¬

rangements of tie session are ad-
vising the business bouses and
residents of the city that Mr. Dil¬
lon has been approved as the of¬
ficial decorator and will so inform
all those he solicits,

District Meeting Under Way
at Masonic Temple

Here Today.
With grand lodge officers pres

ent, with nearly fifty past grands
ready tn take the grand lodge de
gTee, with a big banquet awaiting
them at the close of the afternoon
E«*ssion, and with a big first degree:^?>iatory ceremony with a large
class of candidates booked for to¬
night, the fifth district Odd Fel¬
lows' convention opened at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon in the Ma¬
sonic Temple. The convention is
in celebration of the 103d anniver¬
sary of the order in this country.

It is expected that the afternoon
session will run until 4:30 or 5
o'clock. Following this, the Odd
Fellows will go to Odd Fellows
Hall, Monroe and Main streets,
where a banquet will be served by
the local chapter of the Rebekahs.
After the banquet, which is booked
to start at 5:30 o'clock, there will
be a regular lodge session, start¬
ing at 7:30 o'clock, which will be
held in the Masonic Temple. Ai
this meeting the degree team of
Monongahela lodge will confer the
first rank on a large class of can
didates.

A. J. Wilkinson, grand secretary,
whose home is in Huntington, ar-'
rived here at noon today. He came
from Wheeling, where he attended
a great nenional celebration.last
night. He left there

*

early- this
morning and came as far as Man-
nington on the train; and from that
point on the interurban trolley line.
Business depression and labor

troubles in the southern end of th«
state have made this year one of!
the hardest in the history of the or¬
ganization, but despite all these
handicaps the order has mad*1
progress, according to the grand
secretary. j

Mr. Wilkinson has held the office!
of grand secretary for a period of
eleven years, and in that time the
membership of the Odd Fellows in
.the state has increased from 20.000
to 41.000. The first lodge in the1
state-was incorporated in 1865. and
now there are 397 separate lodtres
within the domain of West Vir¬
ginia.
At the present time Mr. Wilkin¬

son is raising a fund whereby the
great Odd Fellows band from the
Odd FellowB home at ElkinR can
be taken to the meeting of the
soverign lodge this year at Detroit.
It Is composed of children at this
home. and. the band has a reputa¬
tion that is state wide.

Today's session in this city is
neither a regular grand lodge meet,
ins or a special grand lodge meet¬
ing. It is simply a district conven¬
tion in celebration of the 103d an¬
niversary of the order, with the
conferring of grand lodge degrees
as a special feature. The grand
lodge degree, it is said, may be
conferred any time when the grand
secretary and one other grand
lodge officer are present. The an¬
nual grand lodge meeting will be
held In October.
Lodges in West Virginia will ob¬

serve the annual memorial service
program during the week of June
14. Each lodge may select it* own
day that week for putting on the
ceremony of those who have passed
away.

At the present time there are
lfiO children in the Odd Fellows
Home at Elkins. This does not in¬
clude aged Odd Fellows who are
housed there.
At noon today the hall of the lo¬

cal chapter was a bu«y place with
a committee of women from the
Rebekahs preparing for the big
banqnet this evening. Three long
tables, running the entire length of
the long room had been placed
and places set for a great number
of banqueters.
The convention today is said to

be one of the best attended gath¬
erings of Odd Fellows from the
counties of Marion, Monongalia and
Taylor in several years. Several
hundred members of the order are
expected to be present for the in¬
itiatory service tonight A fair
crowd was on hand for the after¬
noon session.
Past grand masters -who attend¬

ed the convention today include
O. S. MoKinney, George Andrew
Vincent, Thomas W. Fleming, John
A. Bock, W. L. Cantor and George
Fullerton.

Grand Lodge Officers.
Grand lodge officers in attend¬

ance are Thomas H. Neal. Cam¬
eron, grand master: Albert Martin
Haywood, grand warden; A. J.
Wilkinson. Huntington, grand sec¬
retary; Fred Bartlett Shinnston,
grand conductor; F. I. Day. Clarks-
'. (Continued on rage Eight;

Officials Turn Attention to
Reconstruction of Dev¬

astated Areas-

CHARGE DYNAMITING
Will Made Complete Investiga¬

tion of Rumor That River
Dykes Were Blasted.

FORT WORTH, April 27..(By
The Associated Press.)-.Officials
turned their attention to the search
for thirty-four or more persons ro-
ported missing, and reconstruction
of the damaged area, which result¬
ed from a flood which for three
days has inundated territory around
Forth Worth. Known deaths re¬
mains at seven, three bodies being
in the morgue and four unrecov-
ered.

Officials hare stated they will
begin investigation of the alleged
dynamiting pf dykes on Monday
night as soon as the flood subside*
sufficiently to permit them to di¬
vert their attention. Meanwhile a
guard is being kept over other
dykes to keep them from being
blasted to hasten the drainage of
some places now under water.
Trinity River was well within Its

banks this morning, the gauge
showing a drop of sixteen feet over
night and now registering seven¬
teen feet. Street car service was
restored to all suburbs.
Examination of levee embank¬

ments along, the Trinity River was
started today by investigators of
the levee board in an effort to de¬
termine whether the levee had been
dynamited. The board announced
the offer of $500 for information
leading to the arrest of any person
convicted of Illegally dynamiting
the levees system' during the flood.

Break Reported.
NEW ORLEANS. April 27,.A

break in the Mississisal River levee
at Poydras, about ten miles south
of New Orleans was reported today.
A Bectioir of ihe levee afcofcfcflOOfeet long gave way^ the^^^toia.and approximaleffi j350
were fleeing before "the waters.
The break unless checked may
cover a large area.

Residents Make Escape
NATCHEZ. Miss.. April 27.

Flood waters of the Mississippi
River, pouring through a rapidly
widening crevice in the Wecam^,levee this morning entered the
town of Ferriday, La., four miles
from the break.
The residents had received

warning of the approach of the
water in ample time to escape.
The town of Vidalia. with a popu¬
lation of 2,000 is next in the path
of the flood and is expected to be
reached today.

HAIR TONIC BEING
USED AS BEVERAGE

Two Pinaud hair tonic drunks
and one denatured alcohol drunk
faced Mayor W. W. Conaway at
today's session of police court. Bd
Wilson and Frank Watson, the
Pinaud boys, entered pleas of
guilty and drew fines of *5 and
costs each. Joe Hatfield, better
known to the police as Joe Burns,
drew $10 and costs or ten days
at hard work.

iHatfield was drinking denatured
alcohol, and a bottle with some of
the alcohol in it was found in his
possession when he was arrested.
Mayor Conaway asked him where
he bought the alcohol, and he said
that he had bought "it' in Union-
town, Pa., and brought it here with
him. The mayor then asked him
how it came about that the bottle
had a local drug store label on it
This stumped Hatfield and he
could not explain it satisfactory to
tho mayor. This deception cost
Hatfield an additional $5 and costs.
He was unable to pay and was put
to work with the other city pris¬
oners.
A third person wbo took part in

the Pinaud hair tonic party es¬
caped before the officers arrived
but is known and will probably be
picked up today.

BECKMAN GETS HIS ACTO
Arthur Beckman, owner of a

Bulck automobile picked up in
front of the Fairmont Hotel by
Deputy Sheriff Ed Hawkins yes¬
terday afternoon, appeared at the
courthouse last evening and claim¬
ed his car. Beckman told county
officers that he had applied for
his s^ate license but it had not
been delivered as yet, but that he
thought he was allowed to use his
car when he sent In his money tor
the license. John W. Mason, assis¬
tant prosecuting attorney, warned
him not to use the ear again until
his license plates arrived, and he
was dismissed.

SEARCH FOR DAUGHTER.
CHICAGO, April 27. Fearing

their daughter Regina. a school
teacher in Montana, has been kid
naped, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil¬
liams of Cannelburg arrived in Chi¬
cago today to take tip the search
for the girl, who'has been missing
since last Sunday*

Postmaster General Work Will
Send Public Message By Radio

Postmaster General Work will personally broadcast a woi-
sage to the American public at 7:15 o'clock tomorrow night (east-
em standard time), in connection with the Postal Improvement
Week by radio telephone from the Poatoffice Department, in Wash¬
ington. It will be on 1,160 meter wave length, and tho call let¬
ters are W-W-X.

This announcement was made at -the local postoffice today,and local receivers will be able to tune up and catch this messagoif they so desire.
In his little dally talk with the newspapermen today. Post

master John S. Scott impressed the great advantage of putting a
proper return address on all letters.

"Almoet 20,000,000 undeliverable letters go to thp dead letter
office annually," said Mr. Scott." It only takes a little time to
put your own return address in the upper left hanjl corner of the
envelope.don't put it on the back.and then it is sure to bp re¬
turned to you, if need be, and will never reach the dead letter
office.

"A few days ago a post card was dropped in the collection
without no address at all. On the reverse side was the informs
tion that the writer would be in a certain city at a certain time
and asked that he be met there at the train. No doubt the personarrived on the stated train, but there was none to meet him because
the post card could not be delivered.

"A short time ago a special delivery letter was found in the
collection with no address or roturn address. Instead of being de¬
livered by special messenger It wont to the dead letter office."

Here's a couple of postal imorovement week sayings:
"A doctor cannot help you if you refuse to reveal your trou

I ble.
"Postal improvement week May 1-6, is open for engagements."

Escapes Two Year Term in
State Penitentiary by At¬
tending Services on Easter.

Strict compliance 'with the rules
of his church in celebrating the
feast of Eastar saved Frank Glubos
of Carolina from serving two years
in the state penitentiary at
Moundsville, It was learned todav,
when he was given a preliminary
hearing in Magistrate J. L.
Blocher's court on a charge of vio¬
lating (he State Prohibition Law
by having a moonshine still, mash
and moonshine whiskey in his
home at Carolina mines.
Glubos, who is a Russian Pole,

i t ,member of a religious belief
that does not have a church In this
state, the nearest one being locat¬
ed In a small town near Union-
town, Pa. On Saturday, April 15,
Glubos and two other members of
the same- belief residing at Caro-
1»»' lert thai, place at 10 o'clock
In, th& morning to go to the Penn¬
sylvania city to take part in the
Easter services, at their own
church.
Stanley Krekoe, alias Stanley

Trago, who roomed at Glubo's
home, started in to celebrate Eas¬
ter in a different way shortly af-
ter Glubos left the house, he and
some of his friends carried a bar¬
rel of mash and a still Into the
house and that evening tie fires
were lighted. In a short lime a
steady stream of mo*uhine whis¬
key was dripping from the mouth
of the still.

Officials of the United Mine
Workers Union, realizing that
when men get Intoxicated they do
things that they will not do In their
sober momenta, have been keeping
a close virgil on moonshine stills
in the mining camps and this ono
had not been In operation very long
until word was carried to D. I,. Mc-
Nemar, special officer for the Con¬
solidation Coal Co-, at Carolina,
that moonshine was cooking at
house No. 247. Officer McNemar
notified Sheriff James D. Chariton
who instructed him to raid tha
place at once.

Assisted by several fellows be
deputised, McNemar raided Cjluboahouse and although all the persona
present with the exception of Stan¬
ley Krekoe escaped, a moonshine
<«till, forty gallons of prune and
grape mash and about a quart of
¦warm fresh moonshine' whiskey
were found and confiscated.
When brought to the county jail

Krekoejtold. officers that tho 8till
and Tnash were owned by Glubos
and that they were just running
the whiskey for him. When Glubos
arrived home from Pennsylvania,
after spending a week with friends
he was arrested on a warrant
charging him with owning the
still and mash, which is a peniten¬
tiary offense.
Glubos retained counsel and de¬

manded a preliminary hearing to¬
day. The hearing wa8 before Mag¬
istrate Blocher, and after all the
witnesses had been heard, it was
fairly well established that Glubos
was innocent of any oonnectlon
with the ownership of the still or
mash and tlie warrant against him
was dismissed. Krekoe, however
was held for the action of the May
term of the Criminal Court grand
Jury. His bond was placed at
$1,000 and in default of furnishing
the required bond he was remand¬
ed to Jail.

Plans to Protect Foreign
Legations in China Made

PEKING, April S7.(By the
Associated Press).Measures for
the protection of American and
other foreign interests here have
been expedited in view of the
threatened hostilities between the
forces of General Tso-Lln and
General Wu Pei-Fu.

Thus far nothing but precau¬
tionary action has been taken, but
it is stated than an allied fleet will
land troops, If necessary, to keep
communications open between
'_?.TB£.and the ln compliance
.wlto the protocol of 1918. Blue
Jackets* and marines are expected
to arrive seen to enforce the guard
of the American legation.

Manager of Blue Ridge Pre¬
dicts Attendance of 13,000

by End of This Week.

With nearly 6,000 persons attend¬
ing "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse" during tie first three
days of its exhibition here, Sol
Burka, manager of the Blue Ridge
Theater, estimates that before the
week Is out 13,000 will have wit¬
nessed this master production.

Vicente Blasco Ibanez' supreme
Story made Into a moving picture
masterpiece Is being received with
.unqualified approval In Fairmont.
Never before, unless by the presen¬
tation of David Wark Griffith's
"Hearts of the World," has a local
audience been so moved by any
moving picture.
From .the ftpenlng scene, depict¬

ing Mad&riaga, the centaur, to the
final curtain T?hen Marcelo De»
noyers and the Tchemoff talk of
the world tragedy as they^stand'bMfilettie-grave of Julio,Hh1htfat;
ence Is mapped in a spirit of mys¬
tery, adventure and romance.
The tack-Wage thundering as the

tout horsemen gallop across the
screen In their final ride in search,
of war and more war impresses
one as no mere noise can impress
one. There Is blended with It the
cadences of the orchestral accom¬
paniment, rising and falling as the
characters on the sllversheet swa/
the emotions of the audience from
love to hate and back again.

PLAINTIFF COMPLETES
CASE IN CIRCUIT COURT

The plaintiff In the JIO.OOO dam¬
age suit of William M. Kirk, ad¬
ministrator of Henry B. Murphy
vs. the Monongahela Valley Trac¬
tion Co., a corporation, will rest
Its case In Circuit Court this aft¬
ernoon. A large number of plain¬
tiff witnesses were heard during
the day, and only a few romalned
to testify at 2 o'clock.
Witnesses for the defense will

be called immediately after the
plaintiff rests Its case, and it Is
probable that the case will be con¬
cluded by tomorrow evening. The
trial Jurors are to be dismissed
Saturday evening for the term, and
unless the present case Is finished
tomorrow no other cases will be
started this term.
Beginning next Monday morning

Judge Meredith will take up tho
chancery docket, and the rest of
the term until Criminal Court
opens May 15 will be taken up
with cases of this kind.
Judge Meredith today entered

an order sustaining demurrer to
bill and sustaining exceptions to
answer the defendants In the case
of M. B. Crlss vs. F. C. Bales, et al.

NOT TECHNICALLY ARRESTED
Harry Henry, local ticket agent

for the Monongahela Railway Co.,
and Lovell Gray, an employe of
the same company, were not ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Ed Haw¬
kins on a charge of operating an
automobile without a state license
as stated In The West Virginian
last evening. That Is, they were
not placed under arrest by the of¬
ficer and brought to the county
Jail as other prisoners are. The
arresting officer, according to hts
own statement given out todsy.
called them on the telephone and
asked them if they would come In
to answer to the charge without
him going after them and they
promised to do so.
Prosecuting Attorney Frank R.

Amos Is Investigating the case,
but no decision has been reached
as yet. Deputy Hawkins charges
Henry with driving the car and
Henry in conversation with John
W. Mason, assistant prosecuting
attorney, denied that he was the
driver, saying that Gray was driv¬
ing the car when they were seen
crossing the new river bridge
without a state license on the. car.

. M _

The Misses Lucile and Virginia
Lough, Kfttherlne Rlggelman, and
Pauline Boggess will go to Mu-
nington this evening for the dance
at the Bartlett Hotel.

Prosecution Makes
Statements in Court This "

Afternoon.

.OCAL UNIONS NAMED
Claims Men Who Refused tc

Take Part In March
Were Killed.

CHARLES TOWN, AprilJiS;,(By The Associated PreSa.)r
Drawlnc of a jury to try W
Ham Bllziard. mine union sub
district president,-on. a charts 0
treason was begun soon, alterif'"
cult Court opened here today;'
When the state Sled ah ami

od bill of particulars, defen
counsel announced they »ere
proceed.
The nmended bill o( partlcn

vas tiled as soon as the prelln
arles ot oponlng court
completed.

International Presldont"John?
Lewis, of the United Mine'Wor
ers. sat with detenso cdunsot''
today as he bad at yesti
session.

T. C. Townsend snnoune ,defense was not inclinedi.tofi
any other question .on the bU'
particulars. I i'*«q
Under praotlce here twei

jurors are drawn and the dMW
then has the privilege ot
off six from the list and';
prosecution two. Before' JtK«WpJ
cesa of striking off the.naj
gan. Judge J. M. Woobs 'pr
ed the customary question on tl
qualifications to the

Jurors Questioned,
Are the opinions ot i

gentlemen such that th«
prevent you from finding
guilty ot an offense punli
death?" was the first qui
oourt asked also Jf «.a .

Jurors were related-'toi;
whether they were bla
ndlced and whether,ji
had formed or expter
lon as to the-gull^ot,
the defendant "j'^6
J..W. Bragg,
M by the state, w«
court, on agreement <
both sides, because he 1
a telegram saying that hli
seriously ill. .L

Jurors 8elecM. i
The Jurors selected .were:'
Geo. W. McAtee; mill in

S. H. Landis, merchant:
Demory. farmer; Harrer "

drlcks, farmer: R. C. I
er; F. E. Dwimley, fal
Shoemaker, saw mill'oi
M. Brown, farmer; K.
farmer: T. S. Heakett, farmer,;
W. Wyrong, farmer; C. F. r
farmer.

To Excuse Dependent)
After the jurors and theldefl

sheriffs who will gnard their
been sworn, Judge Woodsi'
counsel how long they Bxpt"*-
Blizzard trial to last. No v

was offered, and be excosedttSi
not on the panel until KB"
notice. The defenee askedj
defendants except Blixtardbe^
mltted to return to their ¦.

estimating W& or threap
would be consumed ln-the one
Setting of a date when they ,w
be required to return was post]
ed until the afternoon
was the opening statements
prosecution. It was annonnee<
the defense opening ststi
would not be made nntil after
state's evidence was finishedft
Judge Woods told the jtujii;

would havo to be locked np;<
the trial and asked them;'/
operate with the deputies wh
duty was to prevent thfl'"
from talking with any bt
sons during the trial.

John T. Portfleld, pro
attorney of Jefferson Count
plained to the court ths$T
dlctments had been bri>B
from Logan County, fron
county a change ot y
been obtained, he alee _

knew nothing of guilt j
cence of the defendi"
prosecuting attorney
County, he said, -was.
should be considered
the same light as though
been elected to * office
county. A. M. Bolcher of C
ton then began the opanlm
ment for the prosecutlo
review of marial law. il
County and the prote
Frank Keeney and other,
ion leaders against the'pji
tlon.
He said circulars -irere;i

to union men that It *
act and that thereafti
and other defendants und
treason Indictment visttT
unions outlining.* plan of

'"Invasion. Men who r-'"
take part in this msrch i
dered, he said, and tali
"Mother Jones" urfiHjjl"
return home, but cbsi_
President Keeney told'fthS
on. Mr. Belcher related^'
pinB of the march by, djGeneral Bandholts"ud'i
speech by Keeney i
to disperse was not-i
faith. ' -i

Forty-Four,]
The,amendment

ot particulars, as prei
state's,., attorney; -nai
fund and fourty-fon"'
as contributors, to*
prosecution chan
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